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lo eicii lalfc ot.r lhair bu.inaaa alia
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lb. m and ahOe. 1 hem Ihcir hopea and
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latr ll la almplar. mora .ffc-.il.- .

har real thoughla and Idea 10 hfta.lf,
and all of In 1 lioublea, and lhat lhali(lni lltl. I ii.it I j t a iiniDf

If, .in tilting up in a illinri ao Ihltk
hal vi.j roulj rut II ailh a knife,
aaning In e..h other a far., hclaaen

rifturt 1'arafrai.ht.ef lK)ulni Uil a. U'l Tjrair
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beat way 10 work bar lord and ina.lar
la lo make him . omfortable and obtrude
her aul longing, on him aa little a
ubaltile

V hoii a a 0111. n aanta 10 dl.ru. a
problem 1 lav. or a fi w novel, or her
r I ui.. or the euffi.g mavemanl, aha

laraly fortunate enough lo b abla

Ihla atMng lo tai lh.ni at then a.iranl wlilla llier wail fur their ordardaromltan uf l aiolina Ttaioul !. hum In ban Anaalmo. naar ban be lened No! a word hata lhay to
a hug Improt .nnol on th pravlou
((reoiypaxl ptrformanc and Mi ar
tar plaiaad hr tier man au.liocimightily fV ... ... .1 1

r l raili other unle. Idey gal IntoKranrt.. o Th.r fit lour norlhatn
I'allfurnia and Mra Whit. .prla 10

b. gurt abiut a month
a rap about what they .hall hata lo
I. or ahether I let put Ih cat out of
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lo do (o with her (ma Lend Kor lha
average man 1.11 I Iniercied in the
Ihii.ga 1 1. a I hie a if I. and ha doe en I

aten make a pirien.a at leing There-
fore Ih alfe beat friend la nol. aa 11
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going abaul from offlra la offira and
alor lo elore. aollrinag fjndi fur I Mi
or thai rhartlr. or this or thai Improt.
mini They ara nol afraid lo eollril
for fund ihey ar nol afield, in Cali-
fornia, lo vi

"If woman w ha ara fighting for the
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a.ked lha mm impy In tola for 101
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JJra. Char la. ling. Vlra J II Uld.lU
loa. tin. ranl.l Wiltoufhby and Mia
XaJry Klthaj- - acrtrd al lha labia

about lha r.ni aara tin Wil-
liam Do ana Mn full. am alallhaaa.
Tha pumli lxal aaa ifl'1J oin by
Mm tXllh Ol.la and Mlaa llaUn Wort-matt- .

iarilr huiuma aara uarl about
lb hall. Ilia front arlnr a traull
ful Willi r4 rout and bartialor bullous
ao4 pink ruin ara ual In back ar-lor,

hr irUiul. vaa rvrd. tluckla-btrr-
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,iii'ii) )uu do not need a diagram to
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Tlien Old ou eter nolle, the pitiful
l au. ll) of out er.allon in tha home

V4rll. (iram a.n during Hi. r c.t in
lr nd Mra Kl. will make Kc.r l.oi. -Th.y irl la r.turn Ihla atck hould be. friend hu.lv.nd

ll la ba.au. a there la ao llllla frlaiij-hl-

bataeen liuabanda and mvea tint
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lit la might be compo.ed of mute for
ill lb cheerful and Interesting lalk lhat
f abuul II Yet tha huiband mi)
'e famed a w ll and a raconteur In
"del), and Ms wife cnrt.ldered aa un- -

k.raak. aaieky,

Thla awning Mr. and Mr Mlddlalon
ha lnvlla.1 guaals to lha rataption
roam of th Homa laltphona ffflr.

bm' Ibay villi (hoar Kamuel Hill
baaullful ttrrtipticin alll uf lha Col-

umbia for lUa laaura of Mr Unydar
Mra. Rlrhr la anlartalnlng Infuimall

I luncliaon tomorrow for Mra fin1r.
la Iba tfirrn.on Mra. Howa alii Iiim

I lallm aaiMIWI la. k.

Tha romance of eourtihlp ia a tissue
( chiffon that weara 10 rags and lat-te-

with a year or two of untried lifs.
f'iMinn die of eatlety. and then th
home inual go to place Ilk a houa of
tarda unless It was founded on Ihe alid
lock of friend. hip After th glamour
and tha ll illls of youth and beauty and

Mr. and Mia I N rielechntr rlo..
tlielr loan hou and lefl for Uraaldi Kanaka, baney a4r, ataacH) irill.bel.'i lr 'r l.t i Tie l.wrcil.t

North Yiklmi Wi.h Juna It tii. j

l ("rr. who ws prltai secretary to
Klrhard Halllnger when be aa. ikk- - ;

b. lurHat lo .pen,) I lie summer In th.li
a el. klaawa eyjtaaai.1 laedi,

kl kealik al aateaaii i
4m til. CkrMBaa Itliami

LfcUVEI,! HM ar.i me neatbeach homa Jo.epl, Ltirman. Jr. of Sal
larv of ln Interior, ha. been nimcj u

"nll Lrtat Cat C
convenlen. e for itiinm. r aeu, be
taue ihe ab.ttiie of ,tuttents (he goan being crukhed i

all. Bummer fabric arc ... . !!,.

iu;:r bright and tivarloira In com-pe.n- v

Both of thrni hae plenty lo iay
lo olher people

They may be lot-era- but the lovers'
I a f n short Hi ..hhi ir.iy u!

liking lha adored one ' ( lone-duck- y la
1K1 ' and telling a aoinan how beautiful
tnd wonderful, and angellr she la. but
you can talk forever to the friend a hoao
:n'nd Is 1ml . mirror in wl.l.-- you see
our an lhouglits glorified

. kl . it-- D. lolGnashing of Teeth; Sorrow and Tears
parlnlendenl of Ihe Yakima Ind'an rea
rutiori to eu.reed H A M Young.' pro

moled lo th agency al Canon t'lly
Nev.

Tfie? ClirrfpeiiuTrJ iiJ mc. p, o.. Cain.that any other than ihe ei- Hcm.

rt.iiri ar gona wedlork becomes th
bill and chain thai bind two prisoner,
who ara linked together to do a lit
sentence at bard labor unlets th.y han
a friendship for each other that makes
Ihla nforcd companionship a ntrending Joy to both.

eat proicllon I apt to ,e dl.aaliouaT Philadelphia. Juna The materials entering Into in. ...n- -

gathered Into tha nw dlipen.allon at
Penteco.t and aubaetiuently, ahll tbe
Jeal.h people a a a hoi. b am more itructlon of fhe.e garrneM. nre tuffet.:.

voile, mamul.t tie. net and lace Knm.and mora blinded and darkened In un sNrUiHUnraiof the thinner goud. are lined as net
mounted o er rhlffon or chiffon clothneraiandinf until thalr nation aiplred

II, Tutor luall
had hi. uual rrowd-a.- 1

liouie lott. He
delivered lao

report
ona of tltem fiom
tha tet. 'Th.- - rhll-di-

of tlio king

a'!taal4Mt aal Day ftrkaol fa oirle IThe Expectant Mother and Her Physician Brafen's Asthma
Powder

1ckae al Sixer, of M Je,ki BaMiM itaiareaalKurhlng makea a verv nrellv trim
OtJIirlMi. Inlali k.4 tuatMtary DeaarWwaala.ming for a roat of this descrlnii.... re- -

in a iima or anarrhy. A. I). TO Mnr
then the Jena hat been In trouble. 111

aorrow.
It o this very rendition of things

girdle:,, of tha material ud Py Dr. Kdlth H lwry.
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Hula. art. Ilaaauae. Irauilllroe atio44 rra. Tilt; SliTl.n airciurat
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III shape Uie wrap Is eomethlna? nn aa a woman Is awar of her
the order of the circular cane nlih .lit BUM Cnrsndltlon she should select her

8 soon

A iBftaatly. Many
aVoord4,alrlan and place hereelf underIn the aides to allow the arms lo pan.

through. A drapery finishes neck n,l

both before and after this event. 60
msny women consider that the service
of a physician are needed only at the
time of labor, yet this really is only a
small part In comparison with th car
needed before and after. Th Christian
Science practitioner and the various
"natural" healera achieve their lucreai
because nf the tact that the expectant

(iildani-- at once. The physi

that Jeaua referred. Ha uaed tha highly
fiKUiatlta language common In tha att
When St Paul atylad "bllndne.g upon
Urael Jenua deex rlbed aa going Into
other darknena loalnr tha lleht of Ihi
propho-e- and the hopea of Ih Abra-liaml- c

promise and thu getting into

houldia whllij the liomnir on Ihe left

dom aliall Ii coat
out In outer dark-nc- ;

there k.iall bo
weeping an.) gumm-
ing of leelh ' (Mat-the- a

tin. . 1:1
The apeaker ilii Ur-e- 1

that In 101111111111

with the majority nf

n art "T .rLJjLlde over the bust Is In double breasted
effect. It run without eavlna the m run

cian usually makes a certain
barge for the cane, which Includes these

earl) visits, ao this arrangement dura
not Increase the exrenHe for the mother. pajni

Doe Not Affect the Heart
At all Druggtats, ihe and toe. or sent

postpaid on receipt of price by

JOHN K. BRATEN

houH be made very ronmv lnce the
melerlal is not very substantial it uthe same blind and dark condition At tha first consultation the physicianIn mother la properly prepared for th In

teresting event.should make a thorough examination towhich Gentiles In general were. Theinlnlatern ho had

, nova HSU HAST. Gcai, rfi in
CW.T" C"""-- An 'larea 1.4 CcaiBer- -
ciil Dean. O., Smu.. e4 ManU 4
'"rJlTT"1 Trim'". Wrae rwAwMMareaeii. A44rM4rrgg IVrtMmM. . Mm; JWrtw

a pretty fashion to cut the right front
longer than the Uft and then catch up
the former at the bust, covering Ihe

experiences of tha Jew during tha print
137 a. 78d St., Vw fork City, IT. T.

determine If there Is any deformity, or
any condition that needs correction. At
this time, also, he will give her general

1 centurlea Jeaus described aa "weep Mian Constance Piper left Saturday
for a atay with Eugene friends. Jm nd gnashing of teeth " Ills word

tnllnte.rpreted thin and .hnllur acrlp-tiroai- o

refer to all the unmilnlly of
mankind and to Imply th:it they are
writhing- - In torture In a hell w bona

Is unknown and wliU-- he now
gee. to be a human trmliflon without

simply signify sorrow, disappointment
and chagrin. ,

Truly the Jews have had an of these

roioa with a Inotlf or ornament of aome
kind. The right front may b brought
up to the left shoulder If desired bv

the right front sufficiently wide
to allow of this. The more convenlent
point, however. Is the bust, supposing
the wrap must be thrown open some-
times.

In aome of the newer models In lonr

authority of tha word of Uod experiences. We are glad If we sea In

directions as to her care. From thia
time on she should report to the physi-
cian at least once a month ao that he
may keep a close watch of her general
health. At each of these visits she
should take with her a specimen of urine
to be examined. This urine should be
the first that Is passed In the morning
and should be placed In a bottle thai haa

God a word a glorious prospectThe pantor analyzr-- hi. text and
ahqwed that It was addrped to lha
Jew'a, that they for nlxtein ivnturlea

or ins ancient and covenant people. St
1 an! calls thia promise to our atten
iion in rvomana xi:.'rj-3J- . lie telle us coata or staple materials a closing at

lower edge In addition to the one at
the waist line Is seen. This is a good

that Qod'a covenant with Israel cannot
te broken, 1 ut will be established, and
that natural Israel shall yet receive Idea for a traveling wrap because the

entire drc is protected, but everythingmercy, divine favor, ut the hands and

been boiled previously. By an examina-
tion of the urine the physician can de-

termine tho condition of the kidneys,
which quito frequently are affected dur-In- g

this period. If ho finds any devia-
tion from the normal he can correct It
before It has proceeded far enough io
cause serious trouble. Many cases of

made so narrow nowadays I doubtthrough the agency of the church splr
mini Israel, part of whom have been se whether the garment could remain but-

toned when the wearer sat down.lected from the Jewa and some ' from

had been Qod a favored nation, in har-
mony with his promlB to Abraham.
They had much ad vnntnre every way
over all the othor natlonn not only
lri the fact that the promises were Riven
lo them and the? assist ful Influences of
the law, but additionally to them were
aent the prophets with encouraKlnB m

Notwlthstandlne; nil these favors but
Comparatively few of that nation were
In the heart condition to he accepted of

to be Messiah's Jolnt-h- c Irs In Ids
kingdom. As the natural sitd of Abra-
ham they were the children or heirs of
the kingdom, and to thorn Jesus d

himself. All of his miracles 1111 I

The double faced satins make up intoover;- nation under heaven all salntlt
"Bit Down wlta Abraham."

very practical wraps In this style. Milampela or convulsions might thuaI'hough substantial the jnaterlal Is vert- - have have been avoided.ihe great teacher declares that while supple am. falls Into graceful folds.
One can got black on both sides, or. if

Any time that the mother notices any
unusual occurrence or symptoms shethe natural heirs of the Messianic prom

ises would be cast out from divine fu

What is Castoria.
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays.
Feverishnessr For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for th ilief
of Constipation, Eatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhea. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-

d" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

should consult the physician at once,preferred, black reversed with a color.
The latter usually provides the trimtor. us they have been cast out for the

past is centurlea In the meantime Gen
The office of a physician should be
that of a trusted adviser, and duringming.

A suitable) model In a "dressv" wran this period of a woman's life she shouldtiles from the east and weat, north and
south would he found of similar charac- - to bo worn by an elderly woman might feel free to consult with Jjlm whenever

teachings wont to them, yet only
few were In such condition of heart tha
they could receive this message. be made from the black double facedter to the centurion whose servant was she desires. There are many disturbsatin trimmed around the bottom withhealed; and these would sit down with ances of the general health which mayIn the context Jesus referred to the handsome passementerie. The neck be corrected by a very little care, perAbraham, Isaac and Jacob In the king

doni. and rleeves could be given the same fin
ract that the Gentilo centurion who had
none of Israel's privileges had mure haps only a regulation of the diet willish but. backed witli a white satiny silk. be necessary.

should like a alngle passementerie Much of the pain and danger Incl
Kor 1800 yeara these elect ones out

of ull the nations have been coming Into
relationship with God along the lines of

faith than any Jew. Commenting upon
this the great teacher declared that
God would take from the Jews the hpe- - dent to child-bearin- g can be preventedornament at the waist line and another

below the knees.
The question of what kind of hat goes

ir the physician is consulted In time.
In these days of modern aurgery and
antiseptic measures it Is possible to dowell with a long wrap does not seem

the Abrahamlc promise. They are sit-
ting down with Abraham, Isaac and Ja-
cob In the sense that they enter Into
lent. Aa St. Paul declared, "We who be-
lieve do enter Into lest." This is the
same rest or sitting at ease that Abra- -

a great deal that would have been hazto be happily answered generally. The
nctty toque which seems quite a part of ardous a few years ago. In aome cases

of deformed pelvis, where It would bethe tailor costume does not seem quite
right when topping the longer coat.

cjai privileges, except such Jews aa
Were 'Israelites Indeed. " and that lie
would complete the number of hln elect
thurch by a selection of saintly char-
acters from amongst the Gentiles.

The Election Hath Obtained It.
St. Paul declares, "Israel huth not ob-

tained that which he sotkelh for, but
the election hath obtained it and thn
rest of the nation were blinded." (Ro-
mans xl, 7.) The elect of Israel were

hum, Isaac and Jacob enjoyed. They In fact, not unseldom the effect Is
dowdyish.

Impossible to give birth to a living child
at full term, It Is possible by the Induc-
tion of premature labor to save the child
without added danger to the mother.

Childbirth Is a natural process and

had God's promise that eventually lie
would raise up a spiritual seed of Ab-
raham through whom all the families

In my opinion the hat should be fairly
large if It is to harmonize with the long

of the earth would be blessed. Abraham and loose lines or the wrap. The tall
woman can, cat course, wear quite arested upon that promise; ao did Isaac;

should be attended with little pain or
danger. Yet many women are made

for life from lack of proper carelarge hat, but the shorter woman whileso did Jacob. And so we rest In this her hat may be medium large must take"Girls! Girls! Wo
- Can All Sfcp Vear

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I have used Caatorla In
my practice for tha past 26 years. I regard it as an excellent medicin.
for children."

Dr. Guitar. X. ElBengraeber, 0f St. Paul, Minn., says: "I Save used
your Castoria repeatedly in my practice "With good results, and can Tecom.
mend It aa an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. D. J. Dennis, of St Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed
youraCastoria in my sanitarium and outside nractlce for" a number of nan

LONGFELLOW'S GRANDSON
MARRIES SUFFRAGETTE

divine assurance that a blessing will
come to the children of Adam In God's
due time; more than this, thus seated,
we are resting in tho divine promise.
We have received a special cull to for-
sake all and betome the followers of
Jesus. To us has come the wonderful
aFKurance that If we sacrifice our little

: ing Dress Shields!"

care It Is not too heavy looking. Crln,
net and similar effects
will suit her, with trimmings of wired
shirred net or lace. Something giving
the effect of height and breadth with
as little Impression, of weight as pos-
sible should be the aim.

The kind of gloves to be worn should
also be considered. To my thinking,
these should be cither black or white.

Boston, June 17. Edmund Trow
bridge Pana. grandson of Henry Wads

lip Them Out-H- ere'. PERSPI-N0- , all of the present Ilf; we shall become worth Longfellow, and Miss Jessie Hoi
'A 1 AUAI 4 aJoint heirs with .Messiah In his kingdom llday, an Kngllsh portrait painter andI'll never wear dress shields again, while mm SK CEIfT' I-- Ba " 10 1)9 a c"ent remedy for children."and members of the bride. Colored gloves are a Jarring note some suffragette, were married Saturday AUc(ahkPiimaniflnnrnrfle. Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I hare used your Casway lp this kind of toilette.

lean get that renuirkable powder, PER-SPI-N-

Mo elr-o- Never again for
,11101 I Just put a little in my arni- -

under the arbor In the rear of theWe have the assurance that although
faithfulness to Him under present con slraila ting thehistoric Longfellow mansion In Camdition will mean suffering and loss of bridge, where the poet composed many

01 nia enduring verses.an earthly kind, nevertheless our rest
will he a compensation, and the glory
will follow "for if we suffer with him

ine Knot was tied by Edmund M
" "nniParker, a Boston attorney and Justicewe shall also reigir with him:" "If we or the peace, who Is a friend of thesir Dana and Longfellow families.be dead with him," we shall share In

his slory, honor and Immortality. IVomotes DigesHonijwtfjr'
ness and rtestrontaiiu neiffw

The ceremony was entirely planned
and written by the bride, who tossed
conventionalities to the winds, and In

Let Us Not Be Discouraged.
Let us not too seriously blame our Opiimi.MorplUae iwMneraLso doing round hearty support from" theselves in respect to the foolish Inter-

pretations given to these scriptures in
the past. To see them more clearly

boyish groom. OT Si ARC OTIC.
.aawaaaBwaaa-

toria In the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and hare
obtained excellent results from its "use:"

Dr. J. B. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., nays: "I hare used your Castoria in
cases ef colic in children and have found It the best medicine of its kind
on the market"

Dr. R. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to be a
standard family remedy. It is the best thing for, Infants and children I
hare ever knotfn and I recommend it"

Dr. Ii. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., saysf "Tour Castoria certainly
has merit Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these
years, and the many attempts to Imitate it sufficient recommendation t
ivTiat can a physician add? Leaver it to the mothers."

Dr. Edwin P. Pardee, of New York City, says: Tor several years I have
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it haa
Invariably produced beneficial results." r

Dr. N. Slier, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are called
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put la
them, but I kriow the formula of your Castoria and advise Its use.'4

NO LIMIT ON DOCTOR
now means two things:

ill A test of our humility in being
willing to confess our faults.

-1 A test of our loyalty In being
w illing to tell the message of God's Jus- -

THE COMB'S MORNING STORY RACING .WITH STORK

New York, June 17. There Is no limitti, c and love, oven though it shall mean
on the speed a physician may make
through the street In an automobile
when racing with the stork, according

You. know the ttory the comb tells.
It't a very discouraging tory, too.

Day by day, a few wore ttrands are add-
ed, of bair that ii turning grey, losing iti
vitality, itj itrength and its health.

. Grey bair it as unbecoming as old age.
Natural pride should have . it own gay.
You wish to look young and it ii vout
DUTY to appear ao. You can't even LOOK
young if the silver threads begin to show.

Be a "Youn4 Woman" in. look., alwavi.

10 a runng 01 ronce Magistrate Oodd.
The maglstrateradmltted personal inter AnCTfecf Reraedv foTCoTtsflr

a confession of our own past Ignor-
ance respecting these things.

Many are surprised that God has al-
lowed his character to be so dreadfully
slandered and his plar. so woefully

We may be sure, however,
that even in the darkest, times of thepact God'.s saintly people-wer- e provided
with a sufficiency of grace and light
for their day. We may be assured ..also
that the greater light granted to us
toduy means that we have

tloit. Sour StoiuKJuDlarrtm
est in uie subject when two physician
were arraigned for going at tup spesd

"Ko Mora Panpiration Like Thia. and No Mora
Draw Shield if You Uie PERSPI-N-

. tlt, with tbe pad that comes with each
box. and then my glory begins 1

- i No matter what the weight of yotir
clothing, no matter how hot and stuffy
)t may be Indoors, you need never be
afraid of perspiring any more In your

t
wrm-p- lt than you do on the back ol

,jotxr hand, if yon use PERSPI-Ko- .
" It a marvelous yet a simple powder
that anybody Is safe In using. It keeps
ffonr arm-pit- s Just aa fresh and dry and

J fiaturaJ aa any other portion of j our body.
Caa PE RS PI-N- O and hot theatre..

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSWorms formilskms Jevmsb- -iiiiuueu uiwKiyn inorougnrares. They
ncss and Loss OP SlKRin.,je me pica 01 juatuiaoie hurry.

"Officer," said the magistrate mrn 19" atiears tlw Signature ofing to the policeman who made the ar-rest, "you ought to exercliA i.in., , fcSiinle SijnalwTt of
such cases. When a physician la' racing

The grey hair belong to the chaperon and
to the grandmother.

Stay- - out of the grandmother class, until
your years juitify it, by using"

HAY'S. HAIR HEALTH
KEW YORK.

need.
Wlio Khali say that God has been

unwise in permitting ui to so en-
tangle ourselves- in human tradition aa
to- be unablis to appreciate the glorious
promises or nia word in their trua lie IM Yoii Have iiways fioiMt

r..i.i toe muni jib ia juauried In puttingon speed. The subject Is one in whichI am keenly Interested, for the atorkbrought the finest baby boy in -- he worldto my house the other night-- " -

The prisoners wr dlachargd.

Belgium's lace industry gives em-ployment to- - about 4,0o8 women andgirls, some of whom begin their anprentlceahlp when only x or elahtyears old.

, .Tsnce-haJJ- s, and social affairs will have
no more terrors for you in arm-pi- t

It's rood-by- e dress shields
. Werer. Satiafaetloa guaranteed.
, PERSPI-N- O U tor aalaat your drug -
gist.' at o a box, or sent dlract.on receipt

' ef, pflc. bjr the Perspo Co, 571S Lincoln
Jkraw hkUkgo. For sale and reoommended

ia Ptrtlasdy thg Owl Drug Co! j

SI .09 and SOcf at prug Stare or dired upon
rerelpi f pri. e aaT dealer's aine Seed 10c lor
trial bottlc-Pfa- ilo Hay Spec. Co, Newark. N. J.

ngnt.' wno snail say that eventually
the fcontrast between ome of our de-
moniacal theories and the- - truth may
make the latter shine more brilliantly,
and the more thoroughly glorify thatrue, divine plan which will then shineforth? .

. . W ..,

In Use For 'Over do Years.Exact Copy of Wrapp.
nam. BW..T, Ty .HmT VTK4T, niTMnjTor aal and raconuntoded y Skidmor' Drag Co.
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